
The hard water test is only testing for calcium and magnesium;  the water may also contain copper and iron, which can cause hair discoloration. If chlorine is also 
found in the water it will compound the conditions indicated above. The higher the chlorine, the more oxidized the minerals are on the hair. * Water that has been 
softened is not the same as soft water. Most water softeners use potassium, salts, etc. to help soften the water. These elements can also cause conditions to 
the hair and scalp.

water analysis guide
• Green = Soft • Brown = Hard Water • Orange = Very Hard Water

WATER’S AFFECT
ON HAIR 

GREEN BROWN ORANGE 

SOFT WATER*  
with little or no calcium or magnesium 
soft water can still have high levels of 

copper or iron which can discolor the hair

HARD WATER  
with moderate levels of  
calcium & magnesium

VERY HARD WATER  
with high levels of  

calcium & magnesium

STRAIGHT HAIR
Challenges with manageability causes 
need for use of more styling products to 
achieve desired look.

Dry texture with little shine.
Very dry feeling hair that lacks shine but 
appears to have some volume due to 
severe mineral buildup.

CURLY HAIR
Great curl formation with less frizz than is 
caused by hard water.

Lack of shine with increased dry, frizzy 
texture.

Very dry feeling hair with constant frizz 
and no shine.

COLOR

Color matches the swatch better than 
hair shampooed in hard water; however, 
if copper or iron is present then it will 
cause challenges with formulating color 
correctly.

Often need to reformulate to match 
swatch, and reds are not vibrant, lasting 
only weeks.

Colors must be reformulated since reds, 
lights and darks cannot penetrate the 
minerals and oxidize faster, causing 
fading in weeks or even days.

BLONDES/HIGHLIGHTS

Blondes and highlights may not lose 
vibrancy as quickly as hair shampooed 
in hard water; however, if copper or iron 
are present, it can create brassy or ash/
green tones in the hair.

Blondes lack shine and are discolored 
and muddy. Highlights lose vibrancy.

Highlights begin to fade within days, 
constant breakage problems occur, and 
the hair lacks brightness.

PERMS
Desired volume, with results usually very 
good with little resistance.

Crown is often resistant and loses curl 
formation prematurely.

Hair is very resistant to perm service. Hair 
feels dry after perm, and perm appears 
to fall out.

STRAIGHTENERS/
RELAXERS

Most shampoos in the U.S. are too 
aggressive for soft water, causing 
depletion of natural oils resulting in dry, 
irritated scalp and skin.

Symptoms associated with dandruff, 
eczema, psoriasis and rosacea can flare-
up seasonally.

After first shampooing, curls re-appear, 
frizz returns, and hair begins feeling dry.

SCALP/SKIN

Most shampoos in the U.S. are too 
aggressive for soft water, causing 
depletion of natural oils resulting in dry, 
irritated scalp and skin.

Symptoms associated with dandruff, 
eczema, psoriasis and rosacea can flare-
up seasonally.

Higher incidence of more severe scalp 
and skin problems such as dandruff, 
eczema, rosacea, and extreme dry skin.

HAIR LOSS
Little research is known about the 
relationship between hair loss and soft 
water.

Minerals can build up on hair and scalp 
at follicle, blocking hair growth.

Clients prone to hair loss will lose more 
hair faster with less replacement of hair 
as mineral build-up chokes hair at the 
mouth of the follicle.


